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mim 
^•isfienJi AU Over Um Ring ud 

Doos Him Tnee, 

: HE DIDI'T IIOCI HIM OUT. 

U j&àieipfca Boy Remarkably Tough 
and ScientiÜc. | 

L: FIGHT STOPPED 1* THE SKCOÄD *> 

H«*ld ö Knocked Down Twic« m 

Succession. 

n guts Vicious and Wants toj * 
S!og a New>pap#r Man. » 1 

flAKES A SPEECHTOTHE PRESS. 

t! 

i->r.L K<>. September 18.— The air of 

III- been thicker to-tlay than at 

f ,ia«.f the discovery aud general 

, [natural gas. 
x. j, the «»Id time smoke, however, 

i.th pn-snism. 
* 

.. v*l\ ha« been talking about the 

i^iit. the ouitotf to settle au aching 
the minds of the people as to 

.ha !.. Sullivan really in- 

,>r whether th«' comparative!j un- 

..^:.stor :roui l'lula., Frank Her- 
skill backed up bv pluck to 

>t «ut Mr. Sullivan'a carcass of- 

;:i :« Mi>r«* a majority of thumps. 
ttWlTHA I VI.LKD POINTS. 

»ix'tie«.ot htiiuanity to accept us 

I kam rathw than to par- 

:.\f th«ir iaith on what w only 
!* true, iniwt of those who ex- 

; u}>iutoii at ali gave it in favor of 

U hv ,h.nild lie not knock the | 
, l-r.ilil. <ix rounds, four ou net; 

r -sit ntitic points only?" was I s| 
-ru aii'Uth to mouth with siguiti- 

>. N> knocking out; of course 

.a I« >.ii. to say that of tho 3,00»i 
('••li^ um.when Sullivan and 

-.•»ktiifir corners, there wore not 

i »h"h.«l not (Ktidtheir in the 

-riu4 one of thoM> slugging 
.»whith the gentle Jolui has 

i.u. K\en John himself hal 

ii« M\d with a knowing smile 1 *- 

!<• «inject itrvs made in hLs 

;> ''I iiu- lik< lih.KKl of his knock- 
r.tM tor lu> temerity iu daring 
,»t .til As for Herald, he con- 

hi -I nothing to say until arter 
»? 1 l.i tiuturuct>Culiseum with it» 
•: '•.•«Nip-uplv was thrown open at > 

» .uid tli»- crowd that bad bceu ; 

! I.IV. ALOtXl» THE lHHJRs 

er. ui.nl«* a rush. Two dollar* 
and ti\t* «lollar« reserved scats 

not .«u Morhiuot rate in 
htrshurgers, ami a thousand 

4'r.- m tin- hall ;w fast :u they 
v.citrt"». Tbo rtudimcc wm a 

j.i. n on«-, aud comprised besides 
-^itiou <>i th«* ••fancy," many 

>•:!*. «ho all day long had been 
•an les and mercantile office* in 

{&itj. 
-t U t«.t n John L Sullivan 

% liquid ; hat was to 1* solely 
;»> iXaud in which rack prin- 

y .«djnl not to hurt th»- other, 
I .niin th«- Coliseum, Allegheny 

:u:. and pro\«sl to be what was 

•> «Aprvtcd. 
rti:\rtKK.nr for blood. 

v a ««.-re yet -.Uiociijg in des- 
•M.• in thesecoud round, Chie 

M irphy. with halt' a dozen otb- 
> tin- »tau«-, pulled the t'uriou- 

•'"» ipirt. and ilMiireil the mate* 
i .- it tli«' retiree >£»ve the light to 

» •! :: »*> |Ms>plo howled theii 
■ «-tit owr the brevity of th- 
i'u«n Tile pr «-eediu*: 
•»i.,t ».TO«ith a spar hetweao 
;Vii lunt* followed in da« tim« 
*r > > i} !«•* w|io did their beat to 

aii luihv ^ettiHX impatient 
;«.«? a.a«- T >ui Hughes, the mai- 

'; ,1 t!:.»t Sullivau and Her 
■■a tî.r h .tel tting ready, wh»5- 

itativcM were trying to agre 
l'at Sheedy shortly alVr 

;':ie -xp tant people that John 
(Vn »ui-gii. ha«l beeu chuwin t* r 

IVter I DankM, of the New 
1 

«..s the time keeper to 
:>i that Ku^ue Comiskey, oi 

• i" * T'Uy>uM was Herald'> 
N in*!v im I the applause thai 

•« i speeeh su Muled when 
a sack coat over hi» 

.nd Iin tights showing be 
l::> Vi.'ker. Mallahan, inW 

'"ar. h-«! to the «lrewsiag riwm. 
«•-•:ne »Ji^ht applause. l>ut it 

Mat the sympathie* of the 
K *<*>■ nut «ith 

.... i'x'M su n v»ii.wi 

•*Hphia. The next minute 
ntuld I*» lizard block» awav 

'• un«- euthusiattir polio?ma' 
ps hut ah Sullivan came 
11 hall. The l»ig of1* 1 Mil rinn cunt unie. white 

*• (iiric* and black gaiter». 1 

»h«*>t. arms and shoulders 
4 >a<l h«- carried his coat in hi." 

H-<h.l m it go to the dressing room K*ibr«l on the platform at 
-Uimns; the use of the »tep» "v 

>ru<*r. while William Kolly. 
and Arthur Chamber», o! 

-a. with a bucket, tin dinner 
* tans, towel* ami other 

tin toilet of a knocker-out. 
to ruh hin» down and put him 
jM'ttioiiary paciuç* generally 
ipj»r«>\»il style. 

"Mmohon in the hall 
■ Bade ht> way up the steps and 

'.«m.-r th«* champion •>k«il ounously at his antagon- 
"•w<-utly t,mk his physical mea»- 

attended" by Bennie 
[ Mallahou, of New \ork, 

•'•■d their man carelnllv for the 
realizing that he had a 

't' h;!u. He was attired in 
^ whitecauvaasshoes. 

■* •* * ■ u .luh rtai-e in appearance [ ! pu.» Herald seeming t<> 
• /ly in thr presence of Sullivan s 

dytique. it wm 9:55 when 
'J':wl th<- ring and exactly 10 * *>n 
H» tKKEUEt I A 1.1.ID TIME. 

4 "prang h^htly forward and 
ttvingthe audience their first 

'•» wnijarf them clobely. Sol- * 
*■ 

pounds. and Herald 185, 
-, .r 1ar,l to believe that there was a 

»nly „M pounds between tbem. V|*. tour ounce, looked very 
I aw fVtr>hodv felt that if 
ie«.I* could 

•>« terrible effect with the a pol Uail :- 
TVV,nmn* worn by the com- 

r*onW aUendant8 received a 
»►- to àt down and not ob- 
'■"thêit.» ^ .Sullivan ud Herald 

That it 
<"Tf, lt)Ql(i ** *en in s»iUli- 

rJ| V ^*ahin« ominously, 
the,»• ^whbed here and 

'' 'parred for an opening 

»th wer« very cautious but Sullivan 
inced the moat desire to hoffen. He 
ade several feints at Hemld but the lat- 
r lithe and active asa cat got away and 
incvd around the man in a most ag- 
avating manner. Soliivau was evident- 
getting mad but Herald's face was as 

;pre»ionless as a white washed fence. 
>hn could uo stand it any longer. He made 
îe of his famous rushes and sent a fearful 
Ijht hander into Herald's stomach. Her- 
d countered rapidly but got another 
te on the none that sent him dying half 
■rot» the ring. But the Philadelpbian 
as not there to be thrashed without a 
ruggle. und he was buck again banging 
ray at the champion with but little 
feet, certainly, but with remarkably 
>od intentions. There was no doubt now 
wut the character of the contest. Sul- 
tm 

MEANT TO KNOCK OTT HIS MAN* 
he could. The two fought for wind, for 

>rhaps a minute and then clinched, 
here was some desperate in-fighting and 
erald was forced over the ropes. The 
feree cried "Break away," but there 
as no break away in the now maddened 
chters, and amid the crying of the crowd 
le pugilists were pulled upart by 
leir attendent«; and forced struggling 
to their chairs. The time of the round 
aa£| minutes. Herald shook himself 
id laughed while ne was being sponged 
id rubbed down. He did not look much 
ie worse for the rough handling he had 
eeived. Sullivan was not hurt, but bi- 
as very, very mad. He had evideutly 
und more powers of resistance in the 
hiladelphia boy than he had expected. 

THE SECOND ROUND 

>ened with cautious sparring. Sullivan 
cant war, and Herald was a little appre- 
nsive of the giant's rushes. This time 
erald was the attacking party. He had 
ade up his mind that he must fight, And 
as determined to do bus best. He tried 
get at Sullivan's face, but hit short. In 
instant he was in the embrace of his 

itagonist, who pounded him on the head, 
re and neek, with all the force of 
Is brawny right arm nntil Herahl slip- 
•d away and gave Sullivan a drive under 
ie eye, that was the only clear blow he 
>t at the champion. The latter seemed 
aggerad for an instant, and was appor- 
itly too surprised to do more than pro- 
ct himself from blows that Herald was 

towering ou his v;uard. Then he gathered 
luself for a supreme effort and with an 

[>per cut under the ehin, sent 
HERALD FLAT ON MIS BACK 

clean knock down. Herald was up with 
llash and clinched. The fight had l»e- 
nue a mere rough and tumble. * Herald 
ipped and fell again, when the Chief of 
»lice and his officers rushed in and in the 
tficulty,separated the men. „\U was con- 
sion. The pngilists were both anxious to 
ou, and if*the officers had not kept l>e- 

leen theiu would have fought with the 
►lice ou the stage. The audience hissed 
id cheered as the humor took them, while 
au:tger Torn Hughes harrangued them 
ul tried to keep order. Sullivan made a 

dash at Coniiskev, of the New York 7W- 
ram, the time-keeper for H ear Id. and 
>iniskey 

DFl. tll'IlT» UIC Uli» IXU-k-K-r 

r a revolver. The police disarmed hiin 
id Sullivan was forced to his chair. Hcr- 
d, iu the meantime, wan being fanned 
ul kept in condition, should there he 
lot her round. The referee, Newell, an- 
»uueed tlut Sollivan was the wiuner of 
ie content, and though Ed. Mallahan 
ied to make him revoke the decision, 
aiming what was indeed evident that 
erald was ready and anxious to go on 

ith the ti^ht. Xeweil iusisted on giving 
ie tight to John 1.. Sullivan 
ieu stepped to the edge of 
e twenty-tour foot ring and addressing 
ie press re preventives mid: 

811.I.IVAX SPEAKS 

"Gentlemen will you give me your kind 
tention. 1 have a few words to say. 1 
u glad that the matter has been brought 

a settlement through the decisive on his 

rbaps disgreeable to Mr. lleraltl 
id his friends. I have a much 
■Iter opiuiou of Mr. Herald 
ten I ba<l as he has shown a great deal of 
uck iu stauding up before a ma ot my 
ileut. Still I am sttis.'ied that I ca t 

■»it hi iu easily as 1 have everybody. I 
ill ait a pugilist stand ready to defeud 
e title of champion of the world against 
1 comers. I wish to sav something about 
ie newepapers. Many of them have 
•used me shamefully and said things 
ley hadn't ought to say. 1 am not re- 

rriug to any of you gentlemen from 

ittshurg. but to a New York paper, aud 
ie man who wrote most of the things 
lainst me is iu the hall. With these 
w remarks. I am, yours truly, John L. 
illivan." 
jlauy of those who witnessed the con- 

st to-night say that Herald made a bet- 
r showing before the champion than did 
ominick McCaffrey in Cincinnati last 

•ring, and the opinion was freely ex- 

Mdl that Herald was 

X liETTKK MAX TU AX M'CAKKREY. 
bout Herald's gamness there can lie no 

lestion.aud that fcp isa much inoreseieu- 
th-boxer than John L. Sulhvan is geii- 
mlly allowed. The crowd left the hall in 

comparatively orderly manner 

ter Sullivan's speech. There is 

>iue talk about the tight 
-ing resumed ou a boat down the Ohio 

ver during the night, hut it is hardlv 
rotable that it will take place. The 
»ntest fought has largely increased the 
iteiwt in the Herald-Kradhurn tight to 

,ke place at Geneva Park, near the city 
•xt Saturday. 
CORRUPTION IN CINCINNATI. 

ne "Enquirer »-t rutrjjri»-.* • 

OtMrlal Arretted. 

ClSCIXXATI, September 18.—The AV 
urrr to-day publishes the first instal- 

lent of a propositi series of "exposures in 

»nnection with the Boartl of Public 

forks. Charges are nvule of extensive 

i!v*es to the city by corruption in uward- 

ig contract*. iJeorge Zeiter, AsMstant 
lerk of the Hmrtl of Public Works for 

I me yearn, was :»rrv«t«l thw turvnoon au<i 

icked up at the Central Police Station on 

îe charge of embezzlement 

lu »he Kir«» I^lriütr Di*trirt. 

tteial Telegram to tV Nmnfay StgUler. 
Wkllsbcru. W. Va., Sept. 18. 

The Republican.'« of Wellsburg district 

let iu the Court House this afternoon in 

las* meeting. The purpose of the nieet- 

ig waM to ascertain their choice for the 

imiiuation of a candidate for the house of 

(•legates iu the 1st delegate district The 

(•legate couferees were instructed to vote 

>r tieueral l>uvall in the convention that 

leets at the Court House, in this county, 
a the 21st inst. James Archer, of this 

>unty, is also spoken of as the candidate 
ad Hancock couuty is yet to be heard 
om. 

N'tvactblr River« Kuineti By Chln«"»e. 

Washixotox, September IS.—Advices 
«ceived at the State IVpartmeot from 

onsul Seymour at Cauton states that the 
hiue*e are ruining the navigable channels 
F the riverat that plac« with stone and 

lie obstructions. These obstructions, 
onsul Seymour savs.are put in the river 

aspite the' protests of the American, Brit- 

e, French, and other diplomatic repivsen- 
itives, and adds that the barrier is detri- 
mental to commerce, and of no use as a 

leans of defense. He says it e^nnot be 

>needed that any country has the right 
nder the treaties to blotkade or destroy 
xeea to its ports in time of peace, as this 
uuld destroy commerce and invalidate 
>mmercial treaties. 

"THE KTORV OF A XIXE 
ud the «treat Dead wood Mystery,** 

jr* |r«t ilarie, «rlfM >qd UM* 
Ig h ted, will bffia la next Sunday'« 
plater. Don't fall to read it. It la 

a« of tfclocelebrated aalhor'* Wat. 

TP DM SHOCKS 
Felt in and Around the Troubled City of 

Charleston. 

THE EARTH STILL A QUIVERING. 

Mayor Courtenay Issues Another Proclama- 

tion to the Public, 

ASKING AID FOR THE SUFFERERS. 

Charleston*, S. C., September 18.— 
There were two distinct shocks of earth- 

quake in this city during the night—one 
at 11:15, which was very perceptible, and 
which was preceded by the usual demon- 

strations. The quivei ing of the earth was 

followed by two or three distinct vibra- 

tions, apparently from east to west. The 

shock at 3 a. ni. to-day was very slight and 

hardly perceptible. Passengers from Sum- 

luerville report these two disturbances at 

the time named, and state there were sev- 

eral others between midnight and 3 a. m. 

A dispatch from Camden states that a 

d atinct shock was felt in that town, about 
tifteen miles from Charleston, at 2:23 a. m 

yesterday. 
AN APPEAL TO THE Pl'BLIC. 

Mayor Courtenay asks the press of the 
United States to publish the followiug 
proclamation :— 

City ok Charleston, ) 
Executive Department, Sept. 17. / 
To the l'nblic:— 
Tho City Council of Charleston, at its last 

regular meeting, on the 14th inst., took 
the following action:— 

Whereas, A terrible calamity has be- 
fallen Charleston, vast and widespread, in 
the loss it inflicts far greater in extent 
than was at tirst realized; and 

Whereas, It is evident that the liberal 
and spontaneous assistance which bas come 
to us from all parts of this couqtry and 
from England, and which is deeply appre- 
ciated and gratefully acknowledged by our 

people, will be wholly insullicietit to meet 
our unexpected exigencies; be it 

R&olceti, That the Mayor be requested 
to prepare and issue an address to the pub- 
lic, setting forth our condition, and invok- 
ing additional aid for this stricken city. 

In making known to the geueral public 
this declaration of the municipal govern- 
;m to the condition of our city at this 
time, it seems to nie unnecessary tliat I 
should add any words of my own. The 
unfortunate facts are before the country by 
the statements of disinterested visitors 
from different parts of the land, after per- 
sonal observation, and are known here and 
deeply felt. W.M. A. Cor RT EN AY. 

TUE CAMERON FAIR. I 

A Wesknf lluttl» uml Kirilriiifllt, Huri« f 
Trading ami Stork Buying. 

Sprrial Ojrrt»jMm<lriw: o/ the Sitiuluy Rt 'jislrr. > 

Cameron*, W. Va., September 1*.— 

Cameron h:ui been a seene of hustle and ' 

excitement this week, horse trading and t 
stock buying taking a prominent part. 
The fair was )tost]>oned one day on oeeount i 

of tlie rain, being held Thursday, Friday ;l 

and Saturdry. The main building was a J 
model of neatneas and was in charge of 
Mis« Amanda Moore, who certainly «le- 
serve« great credit for the manner in 
which she arranged the exhibits to the sat- ; 

istaction of everybody. It contained c 

many articles worthy of comment, which 11 

we have not the space to enumerate. The 1 

products of the farm were promineutly 
displayed, and would convince anybody 1 
that the Marshall county farmers were 1 

second to none. The cattle pens, o! 

course, ware the favorite resorts o: 

the stock faucier and sheltered some fine 
specimens of the Holstein, Jersey, Hen- 
ford. and other breeds of cattle. An im- 
mensely large number of tiue horses ' 

were entered lor premiums. Th> 
first race was on Friday, a fret 
lor all pace, and ww won by John Fitzger- 
ald's horse. The country trot was als< ' 

started on Friday and was won by a 

Mouudsville horse, belonging to Mr. iioi- 
sey. On Saturday the tree-for-all pace wa- 

won by Sheriff Stender's horse o 

New Martinsville, time 2.17—2.44—2.4'i 
The free-for-all trot was wontiy Mr. Crow's- 
horse of Cameron, time 2. .TO»—2.18—249. 
Jake Hicks, Dr. Sim<-ntonand Kd. Newel 
occupied the Judge«' staud. 

A KENTUCKY DUEL. 

How KhitU sottleil Their Difference With 
l'Utol«. 

FbaxkkoKT, Ky., September 1H.—Sev- ! 
eral weeks ago Thomas Sharkey was found 

dead near the railroad, just outside of the I 

city limits. There was a bullet-hole in 
^ 

his left temple, and lying near him was a 

32 calibre pistol, with one chamber dis- 

charged. The coroner held an inquest and ( 

returned a verdict of suicide. There was 

strong suspicions of foul play, and it is j 
now believed that Sharkey was killed in a 

duel. It seems that he and another 
I young man were in love with the same 1 

I young lady, and were very bitter rival#. 
1 They chanced to meet at the young lady's 
j house ami had some very warm words. 

I Later the same evening they met on the 

I street aud had another row, but tiuallv 
concluded to settle the affair with pistols, 
and asSharky was seen alive no more it is 

supposed he was killed in the duel. The 
name of the other man has been successful- 

J ly concealcd. 

One of the Swfllfnt. 

SpeeùU TrUomm to the Sundiiy RtyiMtr. 

Moroajîtow.v, W. Va., September W. 
One of the swellest and moat brilliant 

I events of the season was a reception held 

! at the residence of Samuel Hogers, Esq., 
in honor of the marriage of his son, Itaniel 

R., to Marguerite Martin, of New Martins-1 
ville, which occurred at the bride'« home 

I last Wednesday. An excellent time was 

1 enjoyed by all until a late hour. 
Cards are out for the marriag*» of Mr. 

Will S. Hitcuens, of this place, to Miss 
Edna V. South, of Mount Morris, Pa. to 

i take place Thursday next, at the home of 
I the young lady's parents. 

A BAD FAILURE. 

John C. Uurvrll, of LouilonvlUe, <>.. Fails 

I for S300.000. 

Mansfield, 0., September 18.—John 
Larwell, of I>oudonville, has mad? an as- 

signment to Paul Oliver, also of Loudon- 

j ville. The alignment is the heaviest 

; made in Mansfield for many years, 

as Larwell is variously estimated to 

be worth from $300.000 to $700,000. 
He assigns everything personal and real 

in bis possession. The assignment is made 

simply as a protection. 
A. A, Taylor of Londonville the 

veteran mill man of Ohio a former 

partner of Larwçll's and an intimate 
friend, died in Dakota September 10th. 
Larwell finds himself on his paper for 
$185,000 and the estate insolvent. Taylor 
also owed » personal debt of $60,000. 
All the creditors will oi course be paid and 
assignment saves the sacrifice sale of the 
real estate. 

I 

PARSONS' WIFE. 

he and Panons are Interviewed Regard- 
ing Their Pm0. 

CniCAGO, Illinois, September 18.—An- 
rcbists have been intervened sever«! 
mies regarding the statements made ia » 

ispatch from Waeo. Texas, to the effect 
hat his wife was formerly mistress of a 

all blacked negro, named Gathings whom 

he deserted for reasons. This statement 

las been Üa»ly denied by 1'arsons, who 
Ltid his wife was of Spanish Indian origin, 
ind that she had never lieen in 

Vaco, Texas. Mrs. Parsons has until 
iow refused to speak on the subject 
i letter which has reached here from Waco, 
eiterates the charge made in the telegram, 
l picture ol gatherings come with it. Arm- 
d with the letter and photograph areport- 
r called upon Airs. Parson, and went with 
1er to the jail, upon the occasian of her 
isual visit to her husbaud. She preferred 
hat the interview should take place in hi» 
ireaence. 
To this request the reporter assented 

'he letter was read with in hearing of 
hem both. 

"Now, Mr. prisoner» tell what you ^nQr 
bout this matter and lets have it settled, 
lemvnded his wife. 
"I will"' answered the man. 

"Will you please let me see the picture 
if Gathings?" 

The likeness was passed in to him and 
arelully scenning it he said." Yes that's 
rattling. " 
I know him. I was raised in Waco, and I 
vas in those days very popular among the 
olored people there. I tiad something to 

lo with lus wife or the woman he lived 
vith. Well, it was a sort of custom in 
hat town in those days. I was wild 
vhen I was young and kid many esca- 

tade# with girls. Of course Gathings did 
lot like what I did.*' 

Mrs. Parsons—"Now don't go beating 
.bout the bush. Tell the whole story as 

t il I won't rest under this false impu- 
atiou." 

Thus adjnsed, Parsons said that he had 
ived with the woman who was known as 

iathing's wife, but that he left her sotue- 

inie before meeting the present Mrs. 
'arsons in Austin. He said such affairs 
kere very common in Texas and that no 

me paid any attention to them in those 

lays. This was positively all there was 

o it. and his wife knew 110 more of Gath- 

ngs than the child unborn. 

TUK SOLDIERS' ÎCKIMON. 

îverythiiiR l'oiiitlni; lo :t liraiul Success In 

Every Particular. 

The room of the Chamlier of Commerce 

vas tilled last evening with one of the lin- 

st uudieucies of ladies, who met to report 
heir success in securing contribution* for 

he dinner to 1m- given on next Thursday, 
o the soldiers present :it the reunion on 

he new fair grouuds. Those present were 

cry enthusiastic, anil the success with 

v h ich they met was simply astonish in«», 

onsidering the short time they have been 

vorking. It was decided to designate the 

»laces at which the contribution* should 

le left, in order to luve the wagons collect 
hem. The following places were des 
gnatcd 

First ward, Williams' drug > tore, loot of 
leventh street, Secoud ward Dichl's gro- 
erv, Tenth and Main streets; Third ward, 
Vlber's grocery, foot of Thirteenth street; 
oui th ward, Fllingliams grocery, cor Six- 
eenth and Jacob street*; Fifth ward Flac- 
us grocery, Market Square, Centre Wheel- 
;ig; Sixth ward. NolUi's grocery, Chspltll? 
ud twenty-fifth street ; Seventh wsird, Lu- 
eiis, Seamons, McCleinents, Juergensand 
iavlors groceries; Might h ward, Kailclitl's 
roeery, Thirty-fifth ami Chapline streets. 

The ladies representing the different 
rards were then called 011 for a report of 
ontributions received, a tabulated report 
f which was taken. The committees 
re to be congratulated u|ion their success. 

Sot beingeoniplete, it was decided to ap- 
oiiit a number of ladies to supply the 
ilaces of those unable to serve. The fol- 
nviug were suggested and appointed: 
'irst ward, Mrs. Alex Frew, Mrs. Wil- 
iam Chapman, Mrs. C. J. Kawliug, Mrs. 
acob Berger, Mrs. Alfred l'au 11, Mix.Wil- 
nm Isctt; Second Ward, Mrs. J. Brilles; 
'bird ward, Mrs. George Failli, Mrs. I •Mi- 

di Warren, Mr*. J. I*. Harden; Fifth 
irard, Mi.is Miuie Roberts, Mrs. Charit» 
l. Reed, Mrs J. I*. Rex, Mrs. Mary E. 
Joherts; Sxth ward, Mrs. M .it Stover, 
1rs. Win. Tee; Seventh ward, Mr*. J. A. 
Faris, Mrs. Tlios. Prince. Mrs. Loui*Etzler 
■1rs, Kolit. Ha/.lett, Eighth Ward, Mrs. Dr. 
•IcCoy, Mrs. Höht. Strohle, Mrs. S. L. 
{rice, Mrs. Iritis Asinus. A committee 
vas appointed for Martin's Ferry, consist- 
ng of Mrs. A. M. Shipnian, Mrs. J. M. 
jVtle, Mrs. J. A. M. Seit/, Mrs. Ander- 
ou, and Miss Amanda Miller. There 
vas a committee appointed in Fulton 
vhose names will be given later. Then 
t was decided to appoint a number of 
adies to take charge of the tables. Mrs. 
I'hos. Brown was selected as superintend 
lent, with the following vice presidents to 
akc charge of the tables: Mrs. S. O. 
raylor, Mrs. Alex. Frew. Mrs. Wm. I)il- 
on, Mrs. Marcus Baer, Mrs. Thos. Lewig, 
drs. Ed. Harry, Mrs. Jacob Berger, Mrs. 
.'has. A. Kced, Mrs. Jno. Frew. Mrs. Dr. 

iupp. Mrs. J. C. Anderson, Mrs. Joseph 
»jieidel, Mrs. J. E. Bowers, Miss Lixzie 
riohan, Mrs. Kate l/cightou. and Mrs. L. 
dix. 

The ladies then decided to have a meet- 
nglbr the soliciting committees to report 
iiiccesw on next Tuesday afternoon at 15 
i'clock, at the rooms of the Chamber ot 
Commerce. 

A general feeling of satisfaction was ex- 

messed at the indications for success, and 
he meeting adjourned with the assurance 
hat everything would be done to insure 
>ur visiting comrades a warm reception 
md a general gtxxl time when thuy arrive. 
Everybody appears to lie satisfied that the 
•redit of our city must be sustained, and 
herefore a thorough canvass of the city 
mut Im» uumIc on Mom!.»» and Tuesday, 
ind those from the country, who intend 
lending in their contributions should do ho 

it .once, and leave them at the nearest 

;r\Hf rv iur nie purpu^r. 
There will be a tinal meeting of the 

*>m mit tees, on Monday evening at 7 
»'clock sharp, at the Chamber of Com- 
neree room, au»i all the arrangements 
uust be completed then. It is therefore 
ssential tliat everybody should come pre- 
wred to report progress. 

The latlics who have been appointed on 
he dinner committee are expected to se- 

oct all the young iadies who .will lie 
leeded to wait on the tables. 

The mime of the Marshal of the I>av 
rill be announced on Monday evening, 
aid the programme announced. 

Pursuant to the action taken at the 
neeting of the general committees having 
n charge the reunion, the following gen- 
lernen have been appointed a committee 
•f reception: 

Chairman. Hon. Ed. Robertson, David 
». Morgan. Wm. H. Malier. Chas. H. 
Vatkins, Captain Thon. H. Bennett, John 
Valton. Captain Alex Frew, James 
Vatier. Colonel Hugh Sterling. M. L. 
Vright. This com mitte Is called to meet 
t the hall of the Chamber of Commerce 
n Monday evening. September 19th, at 

:3U o'clock. 
The committee on arrangements have 

ecu red the vacant store room. 1219 Mar- 
et street, which will be used as a general 
atelligence office during the reunion, 
toarding house keepers and everybody 
eeking information of any kind, can get 
: at that place. 

"THE STORY Or A MIXE, 
od the Ureal Desdnami Mj-itery." 
jr Bret Harte. Original and (opv- 
ifbted. nill begin in next Hnndaj'a 

Don't fail I« read it. It |« 
of thli celebrated oatkor'i best. 

Between the Mayflower, the Puritan and the 

Galatea. 

THE RACE FOR THE CITIZENS' CUP, 

Off Newport—The Mayflower Handicapped 
at the Start 

darkness shuts out the view. 

Newport, K. I., September 18.—The 

yacht race for the Citizen's Cup, in which 
the Mayflower, Puritan and Galatea are 

entered, is the event of to-day in these 
waters. There are four prizes, one each 
for schooners, for sloops and cutters ovei 

fifty-live feet and nnder seventv-oue feet, 
and for sloops and schooners unde*r lifty- 
five feet. The nice is sailed under the 

the rules of the New York Yacht Club. 
The course is triangular aud about forty- 
live miles long, starting from the vicinity 
of Brenton's Re-cf lightship. Following i.< 

a list of the competitors: Schooners— 

Gitaun, Moutauk, Sachem, Miranda; first 

class sloops—Mayflower, Galetea, Puri- 

tan ; second class sloops—Bedouin, Stran- 

ger, Thefts; third class sloops—Cinderella, 
Clara, Bertie. 

The morning broke clear and beautiful, 
wind west northwest, with prospecta of :i 

good breeze. All of the competing yacht- 
lay at anchor in the* harbor during the 

night. The Galatea reached here about 

o'clock this morning under tow. Tlu 

Mayflower and Puritan were anchoret! 

j side by side in the lower bay. The l'ris- 

cilia is also here. 
The start was made at 1U:33. The Gal- 

atea and Puritaa got away close together. 
The big schooners were also close togethei 
aud making a close race. The Puritan 
led the Galatea slightly as she crossed the 
liue first, and holds the lead. The third 
gun was lircel at 10:35, and at that 1110- 

mentthe 
MAYFI.OWKR WAS FAR IN' THE REAR, 

For some unaccountable reason, and cross- 

ep the line at 10:40, being handicapped 
live minutes. She was going bravely, but 
was in the reiir of the whole fleet. 

At 11:17 it was evidcut that the Puritan 
w ;is|grad ual ly leading the (ialatea. Close 
by them, and pressing ujion them was the 

large schooner Montauk.' The Mayflower 
was doing well, but still far astern of the 
Puritan and (ialatea. They were all run- 

ning before the wind, with every available 
sail set, but the sails did not seem to draw 
very well. 

The course of to-day's race was changed 
this morning to the following: From a 

line drawn between the buoy of Reaver 
Tail and the flagship, anchored to the 
southward of it, to and around the Hen- 
and-Chickem Lightship, leaving it on the 
starboard hand, theuce to and around tln- 
I'igs Lightship, leaving it on the starlioard 
hand, thence to Rrcnton's licet*Lightship 
I avsing to the southward of it and lietween 
the lightship and the tlag. 

The Sachem apparently led the 
schooners over the line. She had a good 
start and was holding the Miranda well 
under her stern to leeward. Roth sloops 
and schooners headed toward Point Ju- 
dith. At 11:32 the 

GALATEA WAS IX THE I.EAI», 
the Puritan second, a little to the wind- 
ward, and tlm Mayflower third, in a 

southerly direction. 
The yachts passed Point Judith life 

saving station as follows: Mayflower 
11:10, Minnda 11:09, Galatea 11:011], but 
gaining on the Miranda; .Sachem at 11 :UO{. 
Medoin 11:1 Gf, Puritan 11:16}. The 
wiud was then fresh and from the north- 
west. 

News Urouglit by Pigeon*. 
Nabkaoaxsett Pier, Ii. I., Septeml>er 

18.—The following kis Util received by 
homing pigeons: 

11:26 a. M,—The Puritan is gaining. 
The Galatea is still in the lend. The sea 
is smooth; wind west and falling. 

11:36 A. M.—The Mayflower is not gain- 
ing ou the Galatea. 

11:35 A. M.—The Sachem is abreast of 
the Miranda. 

At 12:25 p. m. no change had taken 
pla^-e in the position of the yachts. The 
Paritau was farthest to windward, the 
Mavflower next and the Galatea last. At 
12:40 the Puritan was gaining on the Gal- 
atea, but the latter had a good lead. The 
Mayflower did not seem to Ik- gaining. 

Mayflower a Hall Hour Ahead. 

POIXT Jl'IMTH, K. I., 2 IV M.— A sloop, 
white to the water's edge. which is consid- 
ered the Mayflower, rounded the buoy ofl 
Rlock Island at l:24rOO|. She went on 

(K>rt tack. The wind seemed to die out 

and then to come southwest. The other 
txiats could not be made out. The May- 
flower seemed to Ik- lie fore the wind, and h 

good half hour ahead. 2:15 p. M. The 

Mayflower rounded the buoy oil' Rlock 
Island at 1:24. She went on the port 
tack. 

OFFICIAL TIMF. OF THE START. 

Following is the official time ol the 
start: Mayflower, 10:41.3»», (ialatea, 
10:31.£5; Puritan, 10:30; Gitana, 10:31.10; 
Moutauk, 10:40.0."»; Sachem, 10:36.21 
Miranda. 10:31.25; Redouin, 10:44.14: 
Stranger, 10:35.04; Thetis, 10:36.50; Clara, 
10:31.35; Cinderella, 10:33.24; Rertie, 
10:32.15. The Mayflower is handicapind 
3 minute«, 3^ seconds: Redouin, 4 min- 
utes, 14 seconds; Montank, 2 minutes, 3 
seconds. 

uui oi tight. 
Newport, K. I., Sepu- rubor.—The 

wind continued to fall and has been 
dead calm for nome honrs. Small yachts 
hugged point Judith, and pot some wind 
with which result they lead the big sloops 
bv several mile*. At last report, the < Jala- 
tee, having had the best of position, got* 
Ave mile« ahead of the Puritan and May- 
dower. At l»est it cannot be finished for 
several honrs yet. It reported the Puritan 
is coming in tow. Darkness shuts oat all 
further view. 

A DESPONDENT COMP. 

Three Fruitiest Attempts at Suicide by a 

New York 1'rinter. 

New Yobk, September 18.—Thomas 

Rogers, aged 20 years, formerly a printer 
on the World, returned to his boarding 
bouse. No. 352 East Eighteenth street, at 

5 o'clock this morning, after a night's 
spree, and at once set about ending his 

life. His first step was to aoak a box of 
matches in a glass of water and drink the 
mixture. This was of no avail. He then 
took a picture nail from the wall and 

jabbed it twice into h« left breast. Very 
little harm resulted, and tbe next smashed 
a wine bottle and tawed at hi* throat 
with one of the Ûràgmehte. While thus 
octnpied his landlady discovered him and 
had him promptly taken charge of by 
policemen. He was sent to Bellevue Hos- 
pital. It is said he recently inherited a 

large fortune from some relative in Eng- 
land. which he was to receive In install- 
ments of $10,000 «very ten years. He will 
recover. 

SOCIAL SACXTERIXGS. 
[Continued from Sixth Page. ] 

Miss Vene W. Dorsey of Powhatan, 
Ohio was married to Mr. R. L. Bowman 
of Lexington Ky., on Wednesday evening 
at the residence of the bride's parents, Rev. 
II. H. West wood officiating. The bride is 
well known and has many friends in this 
city, she having graduated at the Wheel- 
ing Female college some years since. The 
young conple left for their future home in 
Eagle Pass, Texas, where Mr. Bowman is 
in the banking business. Many good 
wishes follow in their wake. 

Tuesday evening last. Miss Blanche Eus- 
ton entertained a number of friends in a 

handsome manuer at the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Platofl" Zane, in Pleasant Valley. 
A number of young folks went out from 
city Jn the big 'bus,"Dr. Hullihen'taking 
Prof Charles Killmeyer along. The even- 

ing was passed iu a delightful manner by 
all, aud refreshments, which were 

served at a seasonable hour, 
were discussed with much relish. The af- 
fair was very enjoyable and it was not 
until a late hour Wednesday morn- 

ing that the guests rather reluctantly de- 

jKirted tor their homes. 

Miss Jennie Aalt, one of Bellaire's most 

popular young ladies, was married on 

Wednesday evening to Mr. David A. Holli- 
day, a prominent young lawyer, of New- 
ton, Kansas, the ceremony being per- 
formed by Rev. C. H. Holliday, of Zanes- 
ville, Ohio, brother of the groom. Mr. 
aud Mrs. Holliday letl for their future 
home with countless good wishes follow- 
ing in their wake. The bride is a sister ot 

Mrs. Dr. McMastor, of this city. 

On Monday evening last, Mm. Col. W. 
W. Arnett entertained a few friends in a 

pleasant manuer in honor of Miss Lucie S. 
Hart of Clarksburg. Although the 
affair was informal and brief, it was high- 
ly enjoyable. 

Two f.ishionable weddings are to taka 

pace on Wednesday the 22nd inst. Miss 
Hariet W. Dal/ell, of this city, and Mr. 
William A. Rrnshaw, of Pittsburg, will 
be married at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Dalzell, North Main street, 
at 2:30 p. in., by Rev. W. H. Cook«, 
D. D., ofthe second Presbyterian Church. 
At high noon ofthe same day Miss Virginia 
Lee Woods, daughter of Sir. Kollert B. 
Woods, will l>e married to Mr. William A. 

Frazier, of Caldwell,Ohio, at St Mathews 
P.E. Church, Rev. R. RushSwopo offi- 

ciating. 

A very pleasant surprise pariy was giv- 
en Miss Katie N eu hard, at lier home uu 

Market street, Wednesday evening, by a 

large number of friends. Dancing was 

the chief amusement of the evening, and 
was kept up until i o'clock, excepting a 

short interim) lor refreshments, which 
were serve«! in line style by the accommo- 

dating hostess, and were discussed to the 
satisfaction of all present. 

The annual meeting ot the dancing 
professors of the l'ni ted States was held iu 
New York last week and adopted three 
new dances, which will he introduced by 
all the members to their pupils. I'rol. 
Mullen, of this city, who in a memlter ot 

the association, will teach them to his 
classes, which open on Tuesday next. 

Following is a brief description of them: 
Jas. T. Prooks, of Pittsburg, presented Un- 
American gavotte, which was unanimously 
adopted by the professors as worthy to be 
danced in a ballroom. Unlike 
the French gavottes, which were 

|iatronized by Louis XIV, 
and l»i Marquise ,de Pompadour, Mr. 
Brooks's measure is included in the cate- 

gory ol' round dances. Its principal char- 
acteristic is a smooth and relined move- 

ment. It is danced to four-four time. 

Hue of Edwin C. Spink's inventions was 

the next to meet the fastidious approval ol 

the professors, Mr. Spink presented the 
"Columbia," another round dance of an 

extremely sprightly and "hoppv" nature, 

l'he Professors were delighted with tili» 
•masure. Charles II. Ki\ers (pive to the 
world the octagon, * square dance, which 
can lie indulged in to the strains of any 
ordinary lancers. The octagon, as its 
name indicates, is formed by eight people. 
A feature of the dance is that ail tile coup- 
les move at the same time and diagonally. 
At one stage of the dance the couples pitss 
under each other's arms, iu diagonal and 

parallel lines. The octagan is an innova- 
tion. In the language ot Mr. Kivers: "It 
is very beautiful, Inn it must be wen to 

Ik- appreciated." 

A farewell reception was tendered Mimes 
Lillian McFeeley and Cora Kichard>on at 

the residence of Mr. A. \V. Kline, on Fri- 

lay evening, previous to their departure 
lor their home in Steuben ville, alter a 

pleasant visit here. The affair was very 
enjoyable. 

On Friday evening Mis» Annie Richards 
entertained a number of her friends at her 
home on Main street. The party passed a 

very pleasant evening in dancing, and at 
12 o'clock they sat down to a splendid re- 

past, to whi h they did ample justice. 
After this they enjoyed a few more pleas- 
ant hours, when they dispersed to their 

homes, highly pleased with this evening's 
entertainment. 

A pleasant surprise party was tendered 
Miss Mary Zerowick on Thursday evening 
at her home on Sooth Koff street by tt»o 

well known huly friends. The guests be- 

ing so numerous they adjourned to Bonen- 

tierger's Hall where the time was spent 
pleasantly dancing to music furnished by 
Spears orchestra. Kefresh men ts were 

served at a seasonable hour. The affair 
was very enjoyable. 

A very enjoyable surprise party was 

tendered M/s. Kschtruth at the residente 
of her husband, Mr. Charles Kschtruth, 
on Chapline street. Thursday evening, the 
oecasioii tiring the twenty-fifth anniver- 

sary of her birth, (/tute a number of her 

lady and gentlemen friends were present, 
all of whom enjoy«! a very pltsisant even- 

ing in various social amusements. Re- 
freshments were served at a proper hour. 

POINTS OX PEOPLE. 

Movement« of Citizen«, an<l Ihr Coming and 

(«oing of H« ranger«. 
M re. Col. John Thompson leaven fur 

Wheeling this week to spend the »inter 
with Mrs. I>r. Johu FriaseH. 

Three prisoner* confined in the county 
jail attempted to gain freedom, hut were 
detected at work and secured before they 
tiad succeeded. 

Rev. J. S. Pomery is in Washington, 
l'a.. this week attending the meeting of 
the Frabjtoy. 

Mi* Keulah Boyd left last Th#rsd\y for 
(Carthage, Mo., to ac<vpt a p»*ition as 

teacher m a seminary. 
President Thompson of the Ohio River 

Rood, was in this city yesterday. He re- 

ports nearly thirty mil«« of track on the 
Pt. Pleasant extension laid. About a müe 
a day is being laid. 

Wm. H. Exley left here for St. I»ui* 
last night to attend the fair. 

Misses Lillian McFeely and Cora Richard- 
son returned home to SteubenviJJe yester- 
day morning, after a two weeks visit to 

Mi« Emma Kline. oCthe south side. 
Dr. M. S. Hinerman. of Weft ^i^crd. 

W. Vx. was ip tfcr otjf yesterday. 
S. F. laiton. uT barton. O., was in the 

city yesterday. 
Mr. J. FI. Egger, left yesterday to visit 

friends in Miltonsburg. O. 
Mi» Lillie Hart of Clarksburg wfca tor 

several days past haa bttu \ wtttug friends 
in the city, returned borne last evening. 

Dr. Chas F. Clarke returned to Brooklyn 
S Y. last evening after a pleaant visit to 
his home in Pleasant Valley. 

Mr. J. C. Forbes of the Pioneer Pottery 

works ifi home from California and the Pa- 
cific slope, and report* that the Pottery 
trade was never known to be as good as it 
is at present. All the Liverpool Potteries 
are working day and night and are nnable 
to keep op with orders. 

Miss Viola Lingo and Not ie Goodwin, 
of Barton, Md., are visiting friends in the 

j city. 
Mrs. Morgan H. Gregg, of Allegheny, 

accompanied by her daughter, Mrs. Irving 
Selvage, of Brooklyn, X. I., are the 
guests of Mrs. J. A. Long, on South Chap- 
line street 

Mrs. Burk, ot the South Side, was snd- 
1 deulv called to Pittsburgh ywrterday, by 
the death of her grandson, little Jimmie 
Burk. 

Miss lie** Fi est, a beautiful and accom- 

plished young lady of Steubenville, who 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. Harry 
Brown, of the Island, has returned home. 

NOTES ON WHEELING. 

[ ('OH/iHttA? from Surlk Pagt. ] 
The beautifbl illuminated programme 

of the St Louis exposition and carnival 
has been received. One page of it is de- 

| voted to illustrating the wheelmens noc- 
turnal parade, which is to he held on the 

1 evening of October 1st Preparations are 

completed for making this the grandest 
uigbt parade ever held in any country. 

Jno. Topping ha- returned from his 
I trip through the Shanendoah valley. 

The Pittsburgh Wheel Cluhs held their 
associated races yesterday. 

C. M. Clarke, of Pittsburg, and Elder 
j Moorhead, of ltaaver Falls, ran a special 

race at the raw* at IMtsburgh yesterday. 
J. M. Critchlow, of Beaver Falls, adopt- 

ed a novel means for drying the w«t racing 
track. He is a natural gas man from head 

j to foot, so when the rain dreuched his pet 
track and put it out of conditiou tor Fri- 
day's races, he set men to work laying 
pipes around the corns«, and every twelve 
te*t placed a light, and hy this means 
dried the track iu good slia|ie. 

The Island boys seem to believe they 
will be able to have a track complete«! 
early next spring. Wheeling ought to 
have a single Hack, as she lias several men 
who could make good time. 

Several wheelmen will tour to West Al- 
exander to-day, the pike being unusually 
fine now. 

TIIE MAQUKCH BUG. 

A WIM Freak of l ltrm Ka.blonabU I*dU* 
—Büßt a* OruaiuenU. 

"What's that?" suddenly interrupted a 

I Kkoistkk lieutenant to Mr. Dillou's 

j handsomest clerk, as he saw a greMt big 
! frightful looking bug, arrayed in gold 
trappings with tiny chain attachment ex- 

actly the size of the one below repreneut- 
I ed m.tke a spring from a »how ease, 

and light u|>on the tile floor. "Goodness 
Gracious!" ejcaulatcd the h. c. and reach- 

ing down, cautiously picked it up by the 

tiny chain just as if it was dangerous 
I and would bite. By this time your report- 
| er was all aglow with curiosity aud the 

j polite clerk had to tell him all about the 
! hideous thing. 

"Why, don't you know," said he, "this 
is the Maqnech bug. It is all the rage in 

I the F:»st among ultra fashionable ladies, 
j They buy them luirnessed up this way, 
and secure tliern to their hat or waist or 

I breast of the dress, and let them crawl 
I about the length of their tether." 

"Thev ought to make good chaperones," 
suggest«! the reporter. 

"No doubt they do, for aside from their 
novelty they are a terror to people unac- 

quainted with them." 
"How's that?" 
"Oh. they look so ferocious and terri- 

j ble. Mut, do you know they are hirmletw, 
they neither bite or pinch. Besides, they 

j live a long while when care is taken of 
them. Some sav two years, aud this Ihjx 

I of rotten or deoaved wood accompanies 
each bug, where bis bugsbip puts in his 

\ W . "r, *hen 

Hin tKM'k, UN 

you nee re- 
semble* the 
hark of the 
birch, while*, 

^-i I>,ia liell^ ami 
aix louj( It'Ki 
air hUck .v 

coal." The 
w M&juech hug 

conies from 
a tropical 
clime, ami 
Mr. Dillon 
with bin 
quick eye 

— lor rar«* uov- 

| eltint had one of these wonders 
on exhibition, and it ready tolnrni*h them 
all at the r:»U* of -dollars apiece 

, according to tho richne** of the liar ne** 
Hie crazei* tarried to such an extent among 

1 the luetropoliliau ladies that it I* uot an 

I uncommon thine to nw oue of thene big 
j hup« crawling over a lady'* shoulder* 
resplendent with the mintillatioai of pre- 

! cioiiH »tone« valued at over $100 
HAHK HALL. 

< iiH iiiiiaU 1, AlhUtlr« 1. 

PlIII.AIiCLPHIA, September IK—The 
game to-day between the Athletic« and 
Cincinnati» wa-» stubbornly contented an.l 
well played. Both Mnllane and Atkisnon 
pitch»*! k«ki«1 game*, and the fielet ng of 

! lioth taam* w:m miiperil. The visitor* 
made only one error, but it gave the 

: Athletic* tbeir only ran. .Score: 
I IntuHtft _...! 234567*» 
rinrinnatl 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1—2 

I Atbletie 0 0 0 0 0 * 0 1 •— I 
Earned run*, Cincinnati 1. First base 

OB halls, Athletic 1 Cincinnati I. First 
haae hit«*. Athletic I, Cincinnati K Er- 
ror*, Athlet im 4, Cincinnati ]. l'mpir*, 

! Mc<Jualdc. 
At Baltimore, Md.— 
Inmrvp I 2 3 4 5 17 N9 

I Baltimore 2 00000000-2 
Ht. Ivkji» .0 00001020—3 

At New York— 
Inning! 1 2 3 4 S « 7 « 

Metropolitan* 4 0 1 0 1 3 0 4—13 
LoakvMe 1 000000 7—* 

At New York— 
Inn,not 1 ] I ( i I H I 

Rnmklvii 104000000-4 
PitOlMint -* 02002000—7 

l^»(W litmri. 
At Hi. I»UW— 
Inninm 1 214567*9 

St L.ilU 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 »-! 
Detroit JO 0 0 0 2 2 1 3 O-'i 

Kun* earned, Detroit 3. Total t**es on 
bits, St. I/mi* 20, iMroit 17. Pitcher*. 
Kirby and Baldwin. Base hit«, Hi, Loots 
i-i, Detroit 11. Errors, Ht lamis 8, De- 
troit'2. 

At Kansas City— 
Immtmg» ! 2 3 4 * 6 7 4 » 

K*nas*cuy i oooioaoi-a 
» hlca«o —S 2 <| 1 0 1 • J 0- » 

At Boston — 

Inn ... 1234 5 67*9 
WiwfcllilftoUl 00502120 1— 11 
Bo*U*l 0 1 1 0 0 1 ft 0 fr- 3 

At Sew York— 
Inmngt 1 2 3 4 5 4 j » a 

Phllxlelt.hU 000QU64tiJ.-3 
Sew YoÀ 1 q I» « * k <4 Ü 4- I 

A *U«ft 
bw»fu*. Heplember 18.—The llrrmi 

I find* that the victim* of Dr. Andrew 
Jackson (»rant, the professional bi^mia>. 
are numbered by dozens and M* »nbuot 
exception highly rt^wwhh women. 

Dreading nqtu»«:»y vûej will not complain 
apunstWm and no effort is making to ap- 
prehend him. la September, 1935, be 
practloed as an "Electric" physician under 
the name of Dr. Bums, in Boston, and 
made love to all his female patienta. He 
engaged himself to three elderly spinsters 
in one day and borrowed money from each 
of tbem. 

Two Factions Receive the New Viceroy 
Ib Dublin. 

OIE SUCS "GOD StVE IRELAND!" 

And Hurrahs for Parnell—The Other Cheers 

the New Official 

GADDAUR DEFEATED BY BEACH. 

Dibli.v, September 1?.—The Marxjuis 
of Londonilerry. the new Viceroy of Ire- 

land, arrived at. Kiugstown earl£ this 

morning. HU voyage a<ross the channel 
was pleasant. The arrival of the I>ord 
Lieutenant was signalled by a royal sä- 

he proceeded in state to Dublin Castle. 
The I/>rd Lieutenant and Lady London- 

derry were received by a large crowd on 

their arrival at the West laud How Kail- 
way station, and were repeatedly and 
heartily cheered. They l>oth left the sta- 

tion on horseback, I .at l y Ixmdouderry 1h>- 

iug drestHti in a white Irish poplin dress, 
which she dunued before leaving the sta- 

tion. Along the route they were welcom- 
ed with cheers, followed by groans. Lord 
Londonderry raised his hat, bowed anil 
smiled at cach hurvt of rnthiuiaMii. The 
windows and doors of the hnilding «m- 

pi«sl by the Kihlan- Club wi re tilled with 
member* and the club had a handsome 
banner atrung .u n»*, the sarert lxanng the 

inscription; "The Queen and the Consti- 
tutum." 

The street prcMcntcd 
A «A Y APÏ'K \RANVr, 

Many ltuililin^v being handsomely deeor- 
ated with tlagMnnd bunting The Hilter- 
h Uli lunk buildings wax among the luini- 
Ikt of building* tli.tt Hi»« not derumted. 
The entire route from tln< railway »tatiou 
to Dublin Cawtlc was lined with trooj*. 
Chww, intetmingled with groaning, gieet- 
ed tlu* Yieeregal party throughout the 
tiiitrrli. The party entered Dublin Ca« tie 
amid cheero l'or l'armll and "l'niinl Ire- 
Luid." Au uttemnt by the crowd lu miiik 
"(mhI Save Ireland" waa made, but tho 
|H)lllV Stopped it. 

A iiiwru i: « hovvi». 

The Vteelfegal part y was nelmoMl ni 
tht castle hy a large rowdol loyalht« uhu 
cheeri-d heartily. 

There hiih also it hostile <ro\\il then' 
which did it* bent to otWt the weleotue hy 
cheering lustily lor Partiell and I'nilnl 
In html 

The hiwIilM at tempt eil to follow thin up 
um the Margin*-mix! Ijuly Ijomtomlerry en- 
tered the CuNtlu hy singing "Uod kuvc Ire- 
land," hut the |»eople rallied and put a 

«top to this. 

I BEACH BKÄTS liAI'DAI It 
• 

III the ('ll«lll|>loilalll|t S«-tilling Mulrli oil III* 
Tliamra, Vr*lrr<lw) 

l/4iNlMi\, September H. Ilnirh to day 
defeated (Sauduur in the mulling mit« Ii 

over the Thann s course. 

I tench won hy four lengths lleach'* 
time ww 1* minute» and .Vi «econd«. It 

wjiMii fearful hard race throughout. Tho 

weather wan elear and euhl. The tide h«« 

good liefore the start. Ilcttiiig was $■'» to 

fill lor llcueli. 

An Amrrleitii Nr-u »|»»|ur *oi|»|>rr»»e«l. 
CoI'KNHjWKK. Neptrmlier I» Thr(^iv- 

erument Ihm prohihited the eireulatloit in 
Denmark of a newspaper, the JhmtJi /Mo- 
nter, pu hl mlied in Omaha, Nebraska. No 
Npecial reason is given. 

Arr<on|ntnlr>l l>> |jir«l l.on«<lule. 

1>>NDoN, Septcmlier 1" \ loh t t arm 

roil, accompanied hy l/ord l>ui*<lnlc and 
her opera eonipuny. Hailed from Literpool 
for New York to-dav. Mm- ofiemi at lb« 
New York Canino on Octolier Ith Kuinoi 
h.wt it that her husliand will «ail ou an- 

other Meunier, and that he will meek in 
(rotluin that judicial interferrnre witli 
Lord liOUMlale'n "protec tion" »I hm wilt* 
wliieh he lias l*i n utiahle to wseure here. 
Lily Lingtrv also nailed for New York, on 
the Aliwka, thin afternoon 

A ( «ril. 
D> t)u FAUirf i>( Utf UrgxtUr 

I wi*h to lay iK-fur«- the public. litr I'.u 1m 

I in ntpinl to m v l*>y il'i ynim oI«l > that 
I the lulfUnimrer wanted to defame ra»h- 
i ly in yesterday'* inane, in ntntiiiK that lu» 

wa* «v»mplained Hjfaiuit l»v Mr (>. K. 
Mi'Morhrn for *t<-aliriK ham«, which in u 

liaae Ii«, hm Mr. MeMcehrn «ay« he never 
Mivt in hin atore when ihr )m>v confront iti|( 
him (m*' to r«»' «:m nrrmtrJ by I ».»ma' 
ron*Lahh-« clwry.d with horglary in tioiiig 
in a »filar an«l Meal iiik club 
Wbrn thflwy |»r«vf»l he tr.wl«-«! for il hon- 
ml ami fair th»n to take out their apite 
tlx; two policemen »riit U> im») th«' l«»y*«• 
father,my htul«aii<l,<»ri a pmi* Marrant ami 
without leading or -«howing a warrant, 
iwunnil upon him an»l Hum all they mnhl 
to down him. Ai would he eipreted tlir 
b»iy went to hin father'* remue ami threw 
a «ton»' it th( officer« ami for that wan 

I |»m krd op with hi* father. Th»— <jre the. 
facta in the »Me. AXNIE (lAINKIL 

WhKKI.ISO, Hej.U-mlwr 1*. 

A Tlwie rrotnl«<l. 
I Sftrrytl I iirrrrfum'intrt *w<w/<iy U"r Jr 

MoMUHnm'K, Hrpt»iuWr 18.—The 
Itemocratir convention will aanenihle it 
Blackaville on September 'ft, to nominate 
aiandidate for the State H^ naw, end »Im 
one f»»r the Hou«c of Delegate* 

The convention prom im to fie of ur. n*n- 
al interewt, and a lively time in antici- 
pated. Mr. W. II. (taker, Jr., n promi- 
nently Mpoken of :m thu probable nomine« 
fur the Hon*-. If nominated he would 
make thing« pretty lively for «mie of the 

; Republican ho*«*. The Hon. Wm, |„ 
WilwM), Cuofcrrwunaa-ele« t, will lie present 
and addrmm the convention. 

The name of H»»n J M. Ilagnnt i«men- 
tion«! in connection with the KepuMitan 
nomination for the Hoa* of IMejprte*. 

iRfur Jldrfrtisfmrnts. 
fTTAKTU) to worfc Un me. Um«I 
f* or lievfTinf nontelhift« entirely new. U<r 

Udt>* wolf. U daily <«M)y m»t. no ptu.u*. no 
Matin; partkula» free 

MADAM Y 7. LITTLE» 
wVlâMka B"* Mi. < m 

tpr>B SALE. 
A very valuable pieeq t4 Ml »«täte, well la 

proved. attuale ua tiifawit. iu4 nu*ibvrw4 ZD7 
and Vttt 
IV pwp^m will I« v^l rheab for the ywrv 

C*e 'A an twAmtr. Partie* •hwirtac to»- 
urj.it- ftfUMftr »ill vU-mf »aitno the wkf- 
M«Bft LKAXDER »rix. 
<T 

__ 
A'UalnfcwraU*. 

JOHN FBIEDEL, 
IMFOItTKft AND UEALKK IX 

Sim, Glut M Qiimvirt, 
Lamp Goods, Chandeliers, 

MIL PIPER, WIDOW SHADES, 4c., 
V*. 1130 Kala Straat, 

«14 «IKKLII«, W. TA. 


